
PRICE LIST & STANDARD EQUPMENT 

SAXDOR 400 GTO



Prices  are valid until September 30, 2024. The recommended retail price excludes any taxes, freight or transport costs, duties, 
handling and pre-delivery costs. Saxdor retains the right to modify the specifications of our models without prior notice. For the 
final confirmed quote, please contact your local MarineMax dealer.
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Standard equipment
Hull and deck

 Vacuum infused hull - gelcoat RAL 

9010 (white

 Power sliding canvas roo

 Ice-box integrated in aft dec

 Cup holder

 Windscreen wiper

 Foldable terraccess on both sides 

(almost 4 meters long)

Technology

 9" Simrad NSX display with Saxdor 

Custom User Interface for monitoring 

onboard system

 16" Simrad NSO16" Main navigation 

with Simrad OP-50 Remote Keypa

 P79 Simrad Echo Sounder Syste

 Fully integrated systems; battery 

system, engines and fluid tanks etc. 

Audio when selecte

 Shore Power - With Battery charger, 

shore power cable 25 

 Start and House batterie

 AC outlets: 1 x AC Outlet in the 

wheelhous

 DC and USB outlets: USB outlets in the 

wheelhouse and in cabins

Mooring and boat handling

 Two Mercury Engines V8 300  h

 8 mooring cleat

 Bow thruste

 ZipWake interceptor system 

(Automatic trim tabs

 Mercury Active Tri

 Mercury VesselView Mobil

 Mercury SmartCraft Connect

Comfort & entertainment

 Sleeping cabin in the bo

 Fresh water system including 40 litre 

hot water boiler and aft deck showe

 Bathroom with electric toilet and 

showe

 Black water tank with electrical over 

board discharge & deck vaccum 

outle

 Galley module including sink and 

refridgerato

 Flexiteek in shower

Price with standard equipment: $269 500



Engine and boat combination   

SAXDOR 400 GTO with two Mercury engines V8 300 hp  
with standard power steering

$269 500

SAXDOR 400 GTO with two Mercury engines V10 350 hp  
with JPO steering

$298 900

SAXDOR 400 GTO with two Mercury engines V10 400 hp  
with JPO steering

$313 500

Hull gelcoat colors 

Saxdor White standard option

Florida Blue $4620

Storm Grey $4620

Upholstery colors

Marble standard option
Light-grey fabric

Florida Blue $2750
Light-blue fabric

Nougat $2750
Brown-beige fabric

Cognac Shot $3300
Leather like vinyl

Engine colors 

Black twin engines standard option

White twin engines $3960
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Helm console gelcoat colors

Dark Grey $1580
RAL colour  #7043. Same as C-pillars, wings on the roof, drawers in   kitchen

Deck material

Flexiteek decking $16 390
On the bow deck, bow platform, aft deck, terraces and wheelhouse

Option packages

Mercury Technology package - Advanced JPO $10 880
JPO integration with variable Sleipner bow thruster. This package only available 
with V10 engines

Upgraded Navigation package $9880
One additional  Simrad NSO 16 (two altogether),  
Simrad HALO20+ Radar,   
Simrad RS100 VHF

Advanced Navigation package $16 100
Two additional  Simrad NSO 16 (three altogether),  
Simrad HALO20+ Radar,   
Simrad  RS100-B VHF (including Class-B   transponder),   
Simrad   Transducer SS175 (thru-hull, 20° tilt, 1 kW)

Bow Windlass with 16 kg SS ultra anchor $8730

Webasto package $7470
Diesel heater and diesel stove. Cannot be combined with the Air condition 
package and/or with Electric stove in galley option

Air condition package $10 700
8k BTU,  cabins  - US 120 volt. A generator replacement package is needed 
for off-grid use

Aft-cabin package $8250
Will replace standard Toy Storage in the aft

Saxdor lifestyle package $2035
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Option packages

Generator replacement package 120 Volt  
12 kWh battery capacity

$23 100

Two lithium batteries US. This package only available with V10 engines

Generator replacement package 120 Volt  
24 kWh battery capacity

$40 700

Four lithium batteries US. This package only available with V10 engines

Technology options 

Mercury 1st Mate $890

Underwater lights $1230

Lightbar on roof $1840

Night vision thermal camera $10 970
Omnisense Micro-S integrated into the Simrad system

Entertainment options

Basic audio system $2180
Including 6 speakers, JL Audio

Advanced audio package $2760
JL Audio

Comfort options

Grey water tank $1730

Electric stove in galley $1350
US 120 volt.  A generator replacement package is needed for off-grid use

BBQ package $2170
US 120 volt.  A generator replacement package is needed for off-grid use

Additional refridgerator in wheelhouse 51 litres $1690
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Comfort options

Curtains in front cabin and mosquito nets $1980
Including outside blinds 

Aft glass wall with opening door and window (GTO) $10 980

Canopy for GTO with aft glass door $2090
To cover the sides of the wheelhouse

Canopy for GTO to enclose wheelhouse $3190
To cover sides and aft of the wheellhouse

Front sunshade for stationary use $2140

Aft sunshade for stationary use $1730

Aft glass gates $3240

Upgrade  of midship storage to small single 
berth "kid cabin" 

$2140

Bow sofa cushion set $2180
Including covers  

Table in bow $2310
Including table cover

Bow sunbed mattress $460
This option only available with Table in bow option and Bow sofa cushion set option

Second row seating $5390
Electrically operated for forward or backward seating 

Aft sunpad mattress on top of Standard  toy storage $6600
Including covers  

Aft sunpad mattress on top of Optional  aft cabin $6050
Including covers  
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